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The difficulties of Gen 1:11 in the received text tend to be smoothed over in translation. A 

comparison of the Hebrew with three well-known translations bears this out. 

   ויאמר אלהים

 תדשא הארץ דשא 

   עשב מזריע זרע

   על הארץ  אשר זרעו בו נו ימ ל   פרי עשה ץ פרי וע

 ויהי כן

NIV: 

Then God said, 

“Let the land produce vegetation: 

seed-bearing plants 

and trees on the land that bear fruit with seed in it, according to their various kinds.”  

And it was so. 

NJPSV: 

And God said, 

“Let the land sprout vegetation: 

seed-bearing plants, 

fruit trees of every kind on the land that bear fruit with the seed in it.”  

And it was so. 

ESV: 

And God said, 

"Let the earth sprout vegetation, 

plants yielding seed,  

and fruit trees bearing fruit in which is their seed, each according to its kind, on the earth." 

And it was so. 

Each of the translations reorders the constituents of the Hebrew in an attempt to make an 

awkward text less awkward. “Let the land do such-and-such . . . on the land” is harsh in any 

language. The diction is awkward rather than merely redundant. The solution adopted by NIV 

and JPSV, such that the land brings forth trees in particular on the land, as opposed to all that 

goes before, is not an improvement. “Fruit-bearing fruit trees of every kind with the seed in it,” 

per the Hebrew, is also awkward: “fruit” and “with the seed in it,” phrases which belong 

together, are separated by intervening text. NIV, NJPSV, and ESV fix the problem in translation. 

MT Gen 1:11 translated honestly looks something like this: 

God said:  

“Let the land turn green with green: 

seed-bearing vegetation, 

fruit-bearing fruit trees of every kind with the seed in it, on the land.” 

And it was so. 
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It seems best to admit that MT, as occasionally happens, is in some disarray. I would suggest 

that the archetype of MT Gen 1:11-12 and all other ancient witnesses looked like this:  

   ויאמר אלהים

  דשא תדשא הארץ

   עשב מזריע זרע

 פרי עשה ץ פרי ע

 ויהי כן  על הארץלנין 

   דשא ותוצא הארץ

 למינהו   עשב מזריע זרע

  … למינהו  אשר זרעו בו ועץ עשה פרי 

God said:  

“Let the land become green with green: 

seed-bearing vegetation, 

fruit-bearing fruit trees, 

spreading shoots on the land.” 

And so it was. 

The land brought forth green: 

seed-bearing vegetation of every kind 

and trees bearing fruit with the seed in it, of every kind. 

The order and pattern of the color-coded elements of 1:11-12 as reconstructed parallels that of 

1:14-17: 

  ויאמר אלהים

  ברקיע השמים  מארת יהי

  … להבדיל בין היום ובין הלילה

   ויהי כן  להאיר על הארץ

   את שני המארת הגדלים  אלהיםויעש 

   לממשלת היום  את המאור הגדל

  לממשלת הלילה  ואת המאור הקטן

 … ואת הכוכבים

God said:  

“Let there be lights in the sky’s vault 

to separate the day from the night … 

shining light on the land.” 

And so it was. 

God made the two great lights: 

the greater light to rule the day 

and the lesser light to rule the night, 

and the stars. … 
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In the scribal transmission of the text of Gen 1, the lack of perfect one-to-one correspondence 

between Wortberichte (reports of executable words) and Tatberichte (reports of executed deeds) 

triggered a series of harmonizing interpolations such that the degree of correspondence was 

enhanced. Ronald Hendel (1998: 120-123) singled out more than a dozen examples of 

harmonizing interpolations in Gen 1 by comparing MT, Qumran mss, the Old Greek, the 

Samaritan Pentateuch, the Syriac, and the Targumim.
1
 In my view, (1) an original but unusual 

נוימ ל  in the Wortbericht was read as לנין , an assimilation to  נהוימ ל  in the Tatbericht (1:12); the 

graphic shape of the underlying לנין is still visible in part. (2) אשר זרעו בו, another assimilation to 

the Tatbericht, was appended to  נוימ ל  at the same time. On this reconstruction, (1) and (2) would 

be products of the harmonizing impulse visible elsewhere in the textual record.  

The advantages of my diagnostic conjecture are straightforward. Three cruces of MT Gen 

1:11 – (1) the ungrammatical order of constituents in the syntactic flow, with  נוימ ל  before rather 

than after (2) ;אשר זרעו בו the occurrence of  נוימ ל  instead of the expected  נהוימ ל  (1:12); and (3)  על

 receives a proper antecedent: compare על הארץ .without a proper antecedent – disappear הארץ

1:17 for an identical syntactic configuration.  נוימ ל , which seems unlikely to have been invented 

out of thin air, is not eliminated, but reconstructed on the hypothesis of a plausible 

misapprehension, נוימ ל  > לנין .  

The difficulty with my conjecture is that the verb נין, with the plausible but far from certain 

sense of producing (blades), shoots, (or branches) (so HALOT), related to the noun נין “stem, 

shoot” (like genealogical “tree”), is attested but once, in reference to the king’s progeny: “May 

his name endure forever, in the [life-giving] sun may his name flourish ( יןינ  )” (Ps 72:17). On this 

understanding, the use of noun and verb in securely attested instances is consistently 

metaphorical, according to the ubiquitous template “PEOPLE are PLANTS.” The verb in its 

literal sense in Gen 1:11 would make a fitting counterpart to other verbs in context such as הרפ  

“be fruitful.” Alternatively, and no less effectively, the verb נין can be assigned the meaning BDB 

suggests – “propagate, increase.”  

Hendel takes a different tack. He entirely omits  נוימ ל  from his critical text of 1:11. The 

omission of the admitted crux is, no less than my proposal, a diagnostic conjecture since it is not 

the case that the Old Greek (or any other ancient witness) supports the omission. OG represents 

נוימ ל   by κατὰ γένος – after its equivalent to אשר זרעו בו, where  נוימ ל  belongs as it were. The most 

plausible explanation: OG – more likely, its Vorlage – tidied up the word order of 1:11 of its 

base – identical to MT in this respect – by assimilating the word order to the expected one.  

Since I take it for granted that MT, “birth-marks” and all, is and always will be the text of the 

the heirs of the Pharisees; since I concur with Jerome (against Augustine) that the hebraica 

veritas ought to serve as the text of reference and the text-to-be-translated among the heirs of the 

Nazarene, I believe that text-critical solutions to cruxes in MT belong in the footnotes of a Bible 

of synagogue or church, not the main text.  

On the other hand, a text-critic is unfaithful to her calling if she does not seek to restore the 

text of Genesis to a version thereof with greater affinities to that its “first author” had in mind 

than the more developed versions which came to be accepted by Jews, Samaritans, and 
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Christians in the Greek and Roman periods. Text-criticism, including a responsible use of 

diagnostic conjecture, is an intellectual responsibility a scholar with cojones will not shirk.  
1
If you think that MT Genesis is a text which has been left untouched by the scribal impulse 

to harmonize, think again. Hendel (1998: 41) singles out 25 cases in which MT Genesis 1-11 

preserves harmonizations, explications, or revisions of the putative archetype from which it 

stems. If we had more witnesses to the pre-Masoretic Pentateuch, the number of cases in which it 

would be possible to offer a more primitive text would run into the hundreds.  
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